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Thoughtful parents are baring moat gratifying and reM I
astonishing results by using this safe, agreeable prep- B
\u25a0ration which quickly stimulates baby's digestion and regulates I
bowel movements. It ia a fact that babies and children like to take I

MRS.WINSLOW'S SYRUP I
The Infests* and Children'* Regulator

A faw drops, depending aa an addad to each faadlns kaapa baby's baaali
racalar. Thla finest combination of vafetable inerediante promptly ovarcomaa
diarrhoea, rellevas wind aoile. flatulency, conatipatiun andother dlaordata aapao-

tallygood at laatUa* tima.

ITha
open pabllahad formula appaan oa erery label?alwaya know what ytm

«Ne your baby. lira. Window s Syrup eosts more to make-yet ooeta you no aura
than ordinary baby laxatlraa. Af AU Drnggntm

ANGLO-AMERICAN DRUG CO., 215-217 Fulton St, New York
Gsaarai SMims Agnus Harold F. RitchieftCa, Ino.. Naw York?London?Toronto
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Will Rheumatism Again
Bind You Hand and Foot? i:

If yoa had Rheumatism last year
and treated only the paina of the
disease by rubbinjj with liniments
and lotions, you can be sure that
soon again you will be in the (hack-

les of this relentless foe. Yon may
ret some slight temporary relief
from the pains of the disease by
the use of these local remedies, but
Rheumatism is too real and relent-
less a disease to be robbed away.

So many esses of Rheumatism
eon* from a tiny s«rm in the

IMPEROR FRIENDOFTOWLY
Napoleon HI Declared to Have Had

Genuine Regard for the Humbler
of Hie Subjects.

Tlu» friendly feeling of Nnpoleon 111
for the toilers I* dwelt upon by Agnes
Cnrey in her "An Empress In Exile,"

in the Century mairnzlno, nnd the
gives as her authority KiupreM Eu-
genie, wife of the Inst of the em-
perora. "Whatever his fallings to-
ward her had been," the author says,
"she professed a warm admiration of
his love of hard work, his pluck and
his great .kindness of heart and
thoughtfulness for every one. The
emperor genuinely loved the poor and
tmmble among his subjects, with no
thought of policy. He was too good
nnd generous for his people's under-
standing. Had he been tyrannical
and made use of them and trampled
them down like gome other sovereigns,
they wonhl have behaved better to-
ward him, she (Eugenie) said.

"Napoleon wns a dreamer and
spent much of his time to the serious
thinking out of schemes for the bene-
fit of his people, and all mankind.
His life's.ambition wns to better their
lot. He had great magnetlftnt, espe-
cially with the working classes. The
empress charmed every stranger, but
the emperor was really more personal-
ly nnd deep.ly loved by his entourage

than was his consort."

Paradoxical Requiting.
"Why did you turn your late guest

ootr
"Because he took me In."
""hat was a rare feat."
"Sure, and It was also well done."?

Baltimore American.

The Reason.
"Do they still use the time-honored

itieii game?" "Yes, they And it at-

tracts the nuts."

Grape* Nuts
Rich and Nourishing

Ablend of wheat and ma)tea bai*>
ley that costs but little.yet pro-
vides a food of most attractive
flavor, ready "to serve direct from
the package.
Grape-Nuts Needs No Sugar

blood, that you should try a rem-
edy that has proven so thoroughly
satisfactory in these cases. S.S.S., -

the fine old blood remedy cleanses
the blood of all impurities, and re-
moves all disease germs that may
creep into the blood. Begin taking
S.S.S. today, and ifyon will write a
complete history of your case, our
medical director will give you ex-
pert advice, without charge. Ad-
dress Chief Medical Adviser, 167
SwiftLaboratory, Atlanta, Ga.

GREETINGS THAT TELL MUCH
All Have a Character and to the Inltl.

ated Are Like an Open
Book.

\

"Chnwmed" ?One dunce with thlf
type. They always talk about the that-
ness of the that or G. B. Pshaw's
latest.

"How do you do?' ?Not a question
?a statement. Probably accompanied
by a smile. This class works slowly,
but Is sure to get you In the end.

"Deellghted"?With giggle and Invi-
tation froui baby-blue eyes. Must
never be trusted.

"Very glnd to know you, I'm snah"?
She Is not sure, but It seems best to
say so. Last season's deb. Expects to
be bored nnd It is best to live up to
ex|>ectatlons.

"Oh, Mr. Stover, I'm so glnd to know
you. I've heard," etc. ?Football hero
stuff. Must use skill and Ingenuity to
escape this type.

Mere nod?Possibilities, hut, oh,
man, you'll have to work.?Yale Rec-
ord.

Cause for Transfer.
Mlnceplu received the Information

that he was being transferred to
unother government department with
rather bad grace.

"What's the cause?" he blustered.
"Is it because Ioccasionally fall off to
sleep?"

"It's because yon snore, and that
awakens the minister," came tlte re-
ply.?La Balonette (Paris).

Kansas Thought for the Day.
After she got a little used to It,

? how would your wife enjoy being a
widow? "It's a xohnrtnp question.
Isn't It, fellows??Muivane News.

i

I A Irtt of people find It easier to use
\u25a0 their hands and arms than their

heads.

HIGH fflftS TO
HAVE 1 DEBATE

MORE THAN 280 BCHOOLB ARE
EXPECTED TO TAKE PART

IN THIS FUNCTION;

SUBJECT, CAPITAL UNO LABOR
Previous Winners Were Wayneevllle,

Ashovllle, Durham, Graham, Wilson,

and Pleaaant Garden.

Ralelch.

More than 260 high schools of North

Carolina are expected to take part in

the 1921 state-wide debate of the high
school debating union, announcements
concerning whlah have Just been sent
'out by Secretary E. R. Rankin to all
the high schools in the state. Ivast
year the number of schools participat-
ing numbered exactly 250; in 1917 It
rail slightly over 300, and present
prospects, according, to Secretary Ran-
kin, Indicate another record-breaking
year.

The debate this year will center
around the capital and labor question,
which as Secretary Rankin points out,

has become a vital issue in North Car-
olina. The query is "Resolved, That
tfte principle nt the closed shop should
prevail In American industry.

"The committee feels that this year
It will be of profit not alone to the de-
baters and high school students, "says

the "But to the people

of the state as well to have a com-
prehensive state-wide discussion of
this question." The significance of
this statement may be seen fropi the
fttct that in eight previous debates an
estimated total of 89,000 persons each
year have listened to the debates.

As usual the schools entering tee
contest will be dlvlsed .nto triangles

for the first round* and the winners
will came to Cb&pci Hill for further
elimination rounds and the final itoam-
plonship debate for the Aycock Me-
morial Cup. The triangular debates
will be held late In March and the
final contest at Chapel Hill early in
April. Previous have been
Adh'evllle, Durham. Waynesvlllo, Gra-
ham, Wilson, Wlnston-Sale-m and
Pleasant Garden.

No Raise in Car Fares.
A conference of officials of the

Southern Public Utilities company
from Charlotte, Green-
ville and Anderson, was held at tha of-
fice of President Z. V. Taylor In Char-
lotte recently. Tie conference was
Cor the purpose of discussing further
possible economics * In oper&tion
whereby the company, it was an-
nounced, hopes to avoid the necessity

for asking for an increase in car fares.

It has been a matter of general
knowledge for sometime that the
Southern Public Utilities company
was contemplating an application for

an Increase in car fare from seven to

eltfit cents to take care of increased
operating expenses, including an in-

crease effective September 1 in tho

schedule of wages paid to street car
men.

Provident Taylor stated that the
company had delayed making applica-

tion in the hope that there would be

such a decline in the cost of material
and supplies as would enable the
company to fctfnttnue operation at
present fares. While there has not

as yet been any decline in prices of

street railway supplies the recent der

cline in prices of commodities in gen-

eral has stimulated this hope, and at
the conference this hope was further
strengthaned.

Seaboard Laying Off Men.
Former employes In the ahopa of

the Seaboard railway here who have
been discharged are preparing to go

to other cities U> find employment

More than 100 are affected by the

order which readied the main offices

of the Seaboard.
It does not appear wtoy the rail-

roaders were,laid off bat It 1s presum-
ed that the reduction at the Raleigh

shops Is In line with similar action
taken at Portsmouth several days ago.

The supposition Is 'that less repair

facilities are to be maintained in the

southern states.

o. A. R. Mests at Ashsvllls.

The 27th annual convention of the

U. D. C. will be held In Ashevllle No-

vember 8. to 1«. Mrs. Roy McKlnney.

at palucah, Ky.. president general,

will preside over all buslnees meet-
ings;

This Is the first opportunity the
daughters of the North Carolina divi-

sion have had to attend a general con-
vention In their own state. It U ex-

pected that many who have never at-

anded a general convention. Will take
Ivanlage of this occasion.

doom! T« Apprevod-
That the income tax to approved by

an countlee and all statei except

North Carolina, the statement of Hon.

Dennis Q. Brummltt, of Olford.

speaker of the House. In final appeal

to the voters to vote for the amend-
ment establishing the Income tax.

Sir. Brummltt gate reasons why the

voter* should support the am en dm ant:

1. It to approved by the experience
of an states and countries. North Car-

!?*,«< this tax.

*

N#w Hvalt Kentucky.

North Carolina is rapidly booouiluf
a rival of Kentucky in the production

dt tobacco. The estimates of the
United States department of agrteul

ture of the 1920 crop, made the first
of September, indicate that North
Carolina will fall very little short of
Kentucky In its yield for the current
year. The forecast also indicates a
decrease in the production of Kentuc-
ky tobacco, and a conlsderable In-
crease in the production of North
Carolina

There is nothing in the forecast of
the department of agriculture to tihow
that the quality of the tobacco grown
in Kentucky surpasses that of any
stole which might aspire to be a rival
in the quantity of Its output, bare fig-
u.es as to the condition of the crop
and the probable production,ln pounds
being given. But it is known that
Kentucky is not in danger of losing
its supremacy ae a tobacco growing
state, even in view of the increased
size of the North Carolina crop.

According to the estimates of the
department of agriculture, Kentucky's

tobaco crop for this year is expected
to be 442,431,000, pounds compared

with 456,500,000 pounds last year. But
North Carolina's crop which in 1919
was 310,240,000 pounds, is expected
this year to he 424,525,000 pounds,
only about 18,000,000 pounds less than
Kentucky's yield. Virginia ranks
third among the tobacco production

this year of 177,686,000.

Two Highway* Completed.
The division highway office of the

state highway commission announces
the cumpletlon of construction pro-
jects In Cabarrus and Forsyth coun-
ties. Project No. 76 in Cabarrus and
No. 56 In Forsyth were completed Oc-
tober 29.

The Cabarrus project extend* from
Kannapolis to Glass,, a distance of
1.35 miles and la of hard surfaoe con-
struction.

The Forsyth project a part of
the road from Winston-Salem to Madi-
son. It Is topsoll construction.

Florence Macbeth Coming.
Florence Macbeth, the American

colorautura soprano, and member of
the Chicago Opera company, will ap-
pear in song recital at the North Car-
olina College for Women on the even-
ing of November 10, at 8:30 o'clock.
This will be the first number in this
year's lyceum course at the college
and will no doubt be eagerly looked
forward to by the students of the col-
lege and townspeople. Mies Macbeth
is widely known as an artist of distinc-
tion, and has appeared In concert as
well as lft opera throughout the Unit-
ed Statefi. »

'

Wannanlaker Wires Blckett.
A law reducing the cotton acreage

in Norfh Carolina by 33 1-3 per cent
and fixing penalties upon any cotton
planter who disregards ft le desired
by John S. Wannamaker, president

of the American Cotton Association In
a telegram to Governor Blckett re-
questing him to call- a special session
of the General Assembly to enact the
law.

No anuwer has been made by the
governor, but When answer is made It
will very likely be negative In char-
acter, following the lead of other
Southern governors Who have declin-
ed similar requests tor special ses-
sions to enact laws.

Oteen Hospital Taken Over.
The United States Public Health

Service announces the taking over of
the army hispital at Oteen, eigfyt Miles
from, Ashevllle. It will be continued
as a tuberculosis hospital, with about
1,000 beds.

Death of Mrs. Hoke.
Mrs. William A. Hoke, wife of As-

sociate Justice Hoke of the Supreme

Court, was found dead at her home In
Cameron Park, death evidently hav-
ing followed a short attack of acute
Indigestion or prdbably due to heart
failure.

Griffin Makes Strong Denial.
J. S. Griffin, former clerk to the

Corporation Commission flatly denied

that his opposition to the Income tax
amendment wae not known to the
commission until ten days ago.

"I do not care to go into that part

of it here and'now but if my state-
ment le challenged, I will come forth
with the proof," declared Mr. Griffin.
'lf the commission wants it, they can
get It"

N. C. Federation of Women.

At the opening session of the coun-

cil of the North Carolina Federation

of Women'* clubs, which la meeting

in Henderson, Mr. E. C. Ldndeman, of

the Carolina College for Women, the
chief speaker of the evening, struck
the keynote of the meeting as he em-
phasized the need of providing clean,

wholesome recreation in erery com-
munity.

Recreation he ? declared to be the
greatest factor in the growth of peo-
ple, mentally, morally and physlemlly.

88,000 High School Student*.
Figures obtained by the etate de-

partment of public instruction show
that there are enrolled In the high

schools of North Carolina *6,090 pu-
pils. Of these, 3,000 will be graduat-

ed In the epring of IMI. This is an
Increase ef nearly 400 per cent In the
number of gradual* In five yean, as
there were only 800 during the ses-
sion of ms.im.

Tl>ere are MS pupils enrolled In the
Charlotte High School, an* at this
nMAtr between 70 awl V SbmM

CONDENSED NEWS FROM
THE OLD NORTH STATE
«orrr NOTES OF INTENCST TO

CAROLINIAN*.

Snow Hill.?The Greene county
teachers met at Snow Hill and organ*
ized as a local unit of the North Caro-
lina Teachers' Assembly. All teach-
ers present became members of the
unit. »

Raleigh... Jesse Roberson, negro
visitor to the Negro State Pair Jpst
closed, arraigned in city court on a
charge of picking the pockets of John
Cooley, mulatto boy of Wendell, was
convicted and sentenced to twelve
mouths on (he roads of Wake county.*

CharlottßLr-Body of Lewis Fr&nklln
Tucker accldently killed In France
August 2S, 1918, arrived In the city
and the funeral will he held at the
North Charlotte Methodist church.

Mr. Tucker was a member of the
quartermaster corps of the aviation.

Rocky Mount.?Five men, who are
possessed of a total of only seven legs
and eight arms, were arrested at a
local hotel on a charge of gambling.
The men, according to the police,
made up a party of professional beg-
gers who were en route to Tarboro.

Durham.?The Durham Traction
Company began its fight to avoid pay-
ment of part of thecost of paving
Main street when its attorneys filed
formal objections with city aldermen
to street assessments recently made
against the company and Main street
property owners.

Raleigh.?Governor Blckett has is-
sued a proclamation setting aside No-
vember 11, armistice day, as a legal
holiday in North Carolina and calling
upon "our people to desist from their
usual employment and Join in cele-
brating the day of the world's redemp-
tion from the grip of fire and sword."

New Bern. ?Stephens H. Fowler,
register of deeds for Craven county
for many years, offered his resigna-
tion to the board of commmissi,oners,
which have been in regular session,
this to make effect on November 15,.
and Garrison A. Farrow, who was
elected to that office In the primary
was appointed to take charge of the
pffice.

Ashevllle. ?The death of J. S. T.
Rtfinehardt, of Marlon, in the Bilti-
more hospital, brings the total deaths
for the serious accident which occur-
red at Morrison crossing, near Old
Fort, when an auto was strtick by
train No. 15, to four.

Salisbury.?Theresa CoOk, five-year-
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Cook, was seriously Injured when a
truck backed over her. One leg and
foot were badly crushed.

Greensboro.?The fall meeting ol
North Carolina Association of Dallies
convened here, meeting at the O. Hen-
ry hotel. About fifteen members were
present

Smithfleld.?Tobacco prices on the
local market averaged from 30 to 31
cunts for the entire offering of 160,000

pounds at the three warehouses, this
being the t>est tor the season.

Charlotte. ?James P. Taylor, avCon-
federate veteran and tor many years
a prominent citizen of the county and
city, died* at his home, 803 South
vard street, while in his 75th year.

Washington, N. C.?Considerable
ezcltment was caused in Orlmesland
When B. G. Avery, white, shot at a
negro, missed the man and hit five
white men instead. None of the men
were injured seriously.

Kinston. ?Jacob Sammett, of thto
city, tried in United States court at
New Bern for violation of the prohibi-

tion laws, drew a fine of S6OO, accord-
ing to police and federal officers her®
who were witnesses at the trial.

Wilmington.?Fire wiped out the
plant Of the Widemer Lumber com-
peay ft Smith's creek, caused a loss
of SIOO,OOO partly covered by insur-

ance. The cause of the fire has not

been determined.

Qoldaboro. ?Judge J. La.o*borne
Barham, one of the moat eminent and

learned attorneys of the state, died

at his home in this city. Judge Bar-

ham had been ill only a few weeks,

and his death was a great shock to

hU many friends, ana to the legal

fraternity.

Wades boro. ? A union service of all

the churches was held at the Metho-

dist church in honor of the retiring

pastor of te Methodist church, the

Rer. B. R. Welch, who has been trans-
ferred to the charge at Lenoir.

Raleigh. ?Wllbert Watklns, eight

years old. who was struck by an auto-

mobile driven by Mr. N. E.Xanadv, of

thfc North Carolina Insurance Depart-

ment while rttempttng to croas Fay-

ettevllle street was reported as gel-

ting along nicely. '

Wilmington.?Because a gallon of

whiskey was not returned seven men
raided a negro construction camp,

\u25a0ear Pikevllle. and ahot up the sleep-

lug quarters. Willis Murrell. IT year
old negro, was Wiled, We twdy Mas
riddled With bullet*.

*'

' Another Royal Suggestion

Biscaits and Cinnamon Buns
From the NEW ROYAL COOK Book

the mouth, and of such
glorious flavor that the
appetite is never satis-
fied. These biscaits
anyone can make with
Royal Baking Powder
and these unusual re-

_
.

DAVAB4 teaspoon* Royal \u25a0 W Ift\u25a0
Baking Powder \u25a0 m -

Uteaspoon salt \u25a0 m
Itablespoons shortening

% cup milk or half mHk

81ft together flour, baking 19 A I/Y\f/2iD/it\lnu
very lightly; add liquid 1
?lowly; roll or pat on
floured board to about one m mm <m V \u25a0 1
Inch In thickness (handle ( } M M 11/ |1 L U
raasffiS rUWi/LK
In hot oven 16 to 10 mln- v

utes. , ,

SSiST"" s"°" Absolutely Pure
1 teaspoon aalt *

4 teaspoons Royal , /
Baking Powder \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

itattwoons shortening
Maal* from Cream of Tartar,

\L cup water derived from grapes.
% cup sugar
6 teaspoons cinnamon
4 tablespoons seeded

raisins
81ft ? tablespoons of meas-
ured sugar with flour, s .

salt and baking powder;
rub ahortenlng In lightly; ?
add beaten egg to water r " in

and add slowly. Roll out
%-lnch thick on floured rprr
board; brush with melted rIvIX

rn 'dh AT writ. TODAY for tfa. Ksw
25,« fill fiftl iSll? Soyal Cook Book; eon-

Sit lnto 54-"ci pieces'. «?* Jußt
plaoa with cut edges up

" d,llg iL". '
on well-greased pan; Addre..

-

sprinkle with a little su- BO YALBAKING POWDEBOO.
>? gar and cinnamon Bake- iuFulton Stmt. N*w Yorkotty

In moderate oven 30 to 3B
minutes; remove from pan L__???????
at once.

Its Style.
"It certainly Is a funny tale Ned

tells about the time they had using
signal guns hi the fog."

"I should think they would have
threaded their way better with a
needle gun."

The Fitting Way.
"How do the Irish meet the 'black-

nnd-tans'?" "I gueas it is with dogged
determination."

The Boob.
"How did Archie happen to lose out

with Miss Goldrox?"
/

I
"Why, she told him she really dis-

liked flattery."
"And Archie persisted in paying her

extravagant compliments?"
"No i, he didn't."

Often a benedict Is but an ex-baeli-
elor who was overtaken by misfortune
and a widow.

i ..

weralk, Jumpers.
Arjty be sure you set garment*?
AT Jf made of the REAL work 2KK^«lfrVmm dothe» cloth?Stifel'i In-

garment to
Stlfel Indigo, which is guaranteed f JfjSF \u25a0
not to fade or break In the print) / Sffßßs B

Dealer* everywhere Milgarment* mad* ofStUel's / JMBHM
Indigo.

wa Mkert of the doth only.l //fliunn
J. L. STIFEL 4k SONS . // V

Indigo Dytrt and PrinUH / / I
Whaafce.W. V*. 260 CWck Sc. N«w T«rk JJ J

Here are a Few of Our Many
Army and Navy Bargains
There are rreat aarinrt in More lor thoae who realize bow completely mar U. S. Arm? and Nary attldea
can be adapted to nae on the lam?in the borne?or lor bnatinr tripa. Compare theae prion with otbera

J-J . Il.liI" j? f-*HV« nlwrf

\u25a0
U.S. Army Shirt and Breeches fiZjjS
Khaki Cotton or O. D. Wool. They bare been neatly JjH| iHiiiSl
repaired wherever neceaaary. They are clean and tani- ASL 1MnfTl
tary. Made to whhetaad hard Amy wear. Satisfaction JWlij HWMUgMih
or money back. Sbirta. aixea 14 to 17?weifbt?cotton. JMHH ffIUHHI

Breechea. ainea. }«to4owalaL

U. ft. Amy 0.1. Anf Cot- # 4
Cotton Khaki «P W Khaki lUdfac lHHyi|||y

U. ft. Amy t U. t Anay O. toCA uH Hf

Marchins'shoes for Our J S
;
Ar?*

TORS39S FREE BOOKLET c?<,?sß so
army a navy

BARGAINS

Great Saving,

11 Amy "CovCTaDs" ArmyOveralls A
<# 95c Per Garment /flß\flu1 in#. Stxr Jrf (1 Stiippiat

.... 11l
/fc/'ak VrtlM Ill\u25a0 11 Ideal for nae j*"*"?.'*"'"P?loßy brand new. I { \
/If? Vl aa IIMCSMor?bmttrprotection )<\u25a0 whet yoa need f ,

/'\u25a0SI Ila denied from rain, coldor damp- torcomfarafcle w»fkcla«hi»x_Wt. 1 I p I
?*** SS&SSSS9SE 4I\I i

fl II . »2-so ill
Army. &Navy ,Supply Co. 111,

.4f Bi,H 1 .tm UekMd, Vlrgtal.^«#2 |


